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Abstract 
This study evaluated an online asynchronous discussion forum in a 
university Chinese course by means of content analysis and a participants’ 
perception survey. Content analysis showed that the online discussion forum 
was a less-stressful space for learners to frequently encounter the target 
language outside the classroom. However, learners seldom clarified or 
negotiated meaning in the time-delayed communication. In addition, 
learners rarely used the new vocabulary just taught in the classroom while 
participating in the online discussion. The learners’ perception survey 
showed that 75% learners enjoyed participating in online discussion and 
more than half the learners were satisfied with their improvement in 
vocabulary and written fluency. However, more than 50% of the learners 
were uncertain if their spoken fluency improved as well. Finally, although 
the online discussion forum in the study was a student-centered activity, one 
third of the students still expected to get feedback from the instructor during 
discussions.  
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1. Introduction 
One of the most significant current discussions in education is the use of 
Computer-Mediated Communication (CMC) system. Online discussion is a common 
application of CMC. In the area of second language acquisition, the increasing role of 
online discussion is based on the claims that it provides a platform for learners to 
experience a purposeful and meaningful communication without the limitation of time 
and space (Kang, 1998). Supported by personal computer advances and greater usage 
of the internet, it is expected that incorporating online discussion into language course 
can improve the situation where students seldom have enough time to communicate 
with their teacher or other students in a conventional classroom.  
The growing interest in implementing online discussion has attracted researchers’ 
attention. Researchers have evaluated the effectiveness of online discussion in order to 
provide useful feedback to language teachers who use online discussion forum in 
language courses. Up till now, studies investigating the effects of online discussion 
were largely based on participant-oriented evaluation (e.g., Dooly, 2007; Strambi & 
Bouvet, 2003). This kind of study focused on learners’ perception of progress in their 
linguistic knowledge and their attitude toward online discussion or language learning. 
Researchers also evaluated the effects of online discussion by comparing learners’ 
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performance in a pre-test and a post-test (e.g., Zhang, Gao, Ring & Zhang, 2007). This 
kind of research attempts to show the correlation between participating in online 
discussion and students’ language achievement. 
Previous approaches mainly evaluated the influence of online discussion on the 
learning of individual students, such as language proficiency or learning attitude, 
rather than the learning environment provided by online discussion forums. In addition, 
while there have been different approaches to evaluate the benefits of online discussion, 
little research has been conducted to evaluate it by directly observing the content of 
online discussion. According to Henri’s study (1992), computer-mediated 
communication is proving to be a “gold mine” of information concerning learning 
outcome and learning process. In order to find out how to best design a discussion 
forum, researchers will need to investigate the content of online discussion forums. 
Thus, this study attempts to evaluate an online discussion by analysing the content of 
online discussions. In order to better evaluate online discussion, learners’ perception 
of their participation will be included as well.   
Therefore, the study is conducted to answer the following two research questions : 
1. To what extent are the participative, social, interactive, and new lexicon 
acquisition dimensions, which have been generally regarded as the properties of 
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online discussion forums and also considered to be relevant to second language 
learning, developed in online discussion forums?  
In the participative dimension, learners’ participation rates, which is defined as 
the number of messages posted or reviewed per person, will be analysed. In the 
social dimension, the message which is not related to formal content of subject 
matter but has a certain social function are studied. In the interactive dimension, 
the types of interaction are coded into four categories, independent, 
quasi-interactive, interactive (elaborate) and interactive (negotiating), for 
investigating the quality of interaction. In the new lexicon dimension, learners’ 
output of the new lexicon while participating in the online discussion is 
investigated. 
2. From the learners’ perspectives, to what extent and in what way do the online 
discussion benefits their second language learning.  
Based on the findings of this study, it is expected that language teachers will better 
understand how language learners perform and learn through participating in online 
discussion. As a result, language teachers can develop or modify the strategy of using 
online discussion boards so that their pedagogical value can be enhanced.  
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In the next chapter, the literature which is relevant to learning a language using online 
discussion is reviewed. In Chapter 3, the methods used to collect and analyse the data, 
such as content analysis and learner self-evaluation, are explained. A detailed analysis 
and discussion of the results of the study are presented in Chapter 4. Finally, the 
conclusion of the project, the implication of the study for language teaching and 
proposed directions for further research is presented in Chapter 5.  
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2. Literature Review 
A study investigating the potential of improving learners’ second language (L2) by 
participating in online discussion involves several research areas. They include 
computer-mediated communication (CMC), second language acquisition (SLA), and 
an approach to evaluate online discussion forums. 
2.1 CMC and Online Discussion Forums 
With the widely available Internet access, the use of computer-mediated 
communication (CMC) in education has become more common. Computer-assisted 
language learning (CALL) also shifts its focus from studying learners’ interaction with 
computers to the interactions with other users via the computers (Warschauer & Kern, 
2000) due to the development of CMC systems. Online discussion forum is an integral 
part of CMC. 
SLA theory claims that a person needs to interact with others in a language 
environment to learn or acquire a language (Long, 1983; Swain,1985; Vygovsky, 1978). 
CMC provides the opportunities for learners to interact with others that were not 
possible before. Learners in CMC environment can interact with others without the 
limitation of time and space.  These interactions include synchronous (real- time) and 
asynchronous (time-delayed) communication, one-on-one to many-to-many 
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communication among participants (Peyton, 1999). As figure 2.1 shows, there are four 
dimensions of CMC.  
  One to one   
       
       
       
 Chatting  Email  
Synchronous      Asynchronous 
 IRC  Bulletin Boards 
(International 
relay chat) 
Class discussion 
 
 
  Many to 
many 
  
 
Figure 2.1. Four dimensions of CMC (Stockwell, 2003) 
The online discussion forum is an application of CMC in Bulletin Board systems. The 
asynchronous technology occurs in delayed time and does not require the simultaneous 
participation of students or teachers. In addition, participants can receive and send 
messages at any time (Grunner, 1999). Guan, Tsai and Hwang (2006) summarised the 
natural on asynchronous online discussions within a course-based online discussion. 
The characteristics are that :  
(1) the participants are limited to the students enrolled in the same class;  
(2) a teacher or an instructor will join or supervise the discussion;  
(3) the tasks of the participants are clearly defined; and 
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(4) the participation in the discussion is mandatory for the students.  
As a result, online discussion forum provides another avenue outside the classroom for 
language teachers and students to communicate with each other.  
2.2 Theory of Second Language Acquisition 
This section focuses on two areas. Firstly, the role of communication in SLA which 
serves as a theoretical foundation to implement and evaluate the online discussion 
forums in language courses. Secondly, the applicability of the SLA theory to online 
discussion. 
2.2.1 The Role of Interaction in Second Language Acquisition (SLA) 
Generally speaking, there are two perspectives in second language learning emphasise 
the significance of communication, cognitive approach and social perspectives.  
Cognitive Approach 
In the interactionist account, researches such as Krashen (1982), Long (1983) and 
Swain (1985) claim that interaction for authentic social purposes facilitates second 
language acquisition. Krashen (1982) claims that real communication can provide 
learners with comprehensive input and this kind of input is considered as a 
necessary and sufficient condition for SLA. Moreover, in real communication, learners 
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have to negotiate meaning in order to keep communication continuous. The interaction 
process pushes learners to output the target language and makes learners consciously 
recognised they need to find out the target language (Long, 1983; Swain, 1985). As a 
result, conversational interaction makes second language development possible.  
Sociocultural Perspectives 
The sociocultural perspective derived from the concept of Vygotsky (1962, 1978) also 
argues the importance of interaction in SLA. This approach examines interaction 
within a broad social context. As Vygotsky argues, learning is primary a social and 
cultural phenomenon which means that all human learning is mediated through 
interaction with others. Interaction is seen as the cause of learning, not just a mean to 
facilitate it. Accordingly, social interaction creates an environment to learn language, 
learn about language and learn “through” language (Warschauer, 1997).  
Based on the interactionism and sociocultural approaches, authentic social interaction 
is a crucial component of the language learning. Moreover, once learning is understood 
as a social practice, language instruction is viewed as apprenticing students into the 
discourse and social practice of literacy community (Murphy-Judy, 1997).  
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2.2.2 Applicability of the SLA theory to Online Discussion Forums 
It should be noted that the effects of implementing online discussion forums in 
language courses need to be evaluated from the perspectives of the SLA theory. As 
Egbert and Hanson-smith (1999) have argued, technology changes however the 
principles of language development do not. One theory of language acquisition is a 
theory of computer-assisted language learning (CALL).  
From the SLA theory noted in section 2.2.1, participating in online discussion has the 
potential to benefit language learning because learners interact with others in a 
meaningful and purposeful communication by using the target language. In addition, 
some research even shows that electronic discussions could provide better conditions 
than oral communication to facilitate SLA. 
In terms of input process, learners produce more complex language in online 
discussion forums (Warschauer, 2003). This means that participants can even gain 
better input from interlocutors in online discussions than in oral interaction. In addition, 
learners have more time to process the input in online asynchronous discussions. As 
Gass and Varonis (1994) argue, the more the learners are able to comprehend the input, 
the greater the chance of acquisition.  
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In addition, studies also have demonstrated that learners’ interest in learning can be 
provoked by participating in electronic discussions (Warschauer, 1997). Based on 
Krashen’s (1982) Affective Filter hypothesis, learners whose attitudes are optimal for 
the SLA will have lower affective filter and receive more input. Thus, language 
learners may improve their language achievement by participating in online discussion 
because learners feel more relaxed in online discussion forums. 
Learners are also forced to produce or utilise new knowledge while participating in 
online discussion forums. The output hypothesis (Swian, 1985) claims that when 
learners are forced to produce or utilise new knowledge, they are more likely to notice 
the insufficiency of their target language and this drives language learning 
continuously.  
Some research has studied the language output in electronic discussions. Warschauer 
(2003) compared the interaction between online discussion forums and face-to-face 
interaction and suggests that the sentences used in electronic discussion are longer, 
more complex and formal. This means that learners were willing to take more risk in 
online discussion forums (Black, 2005). Moreover, electronic discussions can bring 
more equal participation among second language learners (Warschauer, 2003) as 
comparing with face-to-face interaction. Thus, the online platform would provide extra 
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benefit to second language learners who are shy to talk in public.  
In conclusion, online discussion forums incorporate many factors which are considered 
crucial for SLA. Thus, online discussion forum certainly has the potential to benefit 
second language learning.  
2.3 Approach to Evaluate Online Discussion Forums 
There are two approaches commonly used to evaluate the effects of participating in 
online discussion in SLA. The first approach relies on investigating learners’ 
perception of participating in online discussion. The second approach evaluates its 
effects by assessing learners’ language improvement after participating in online 
discussions.    
2.3.1 Participants’ Perception Surveys  
Up until now, what we know about the approaches to evaluate the effects of 
asynchronous discussion system is mainly based upon participant-oriented evaluation 
(e.g., Dooly, 2007; Strambi & Bouvet, 2003). This kind of study focuses on learner’s 
perception of their progress in linguistic knowledge or their attitude toward online 
discussions 
Dooly (2007) and Strambi & Bouvet (2003) both evaluated the effects of using online 
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discussion forums in SLA using perspective learners’ perceptions. Both of their 
research studies suggest that learners’ attitudes toward their experience of participating 
in online discussion were positive. Dooly’s study also suggests that learners were 
satisfied with their linguistic knowledge improvement by participating in online 
discussions.  
In Dooly’s study, two kinds of data were collected. The data from learners’ 
self-reflection questionnaire and the data from students’ self-reflection journal were 
collected. Strambi & Bouvet (2003) also assessed the effects of implementing CMC 
system in distant education language courses based on learners’ perception. However, 
there were only four participants in the study and semi-directed interviews were used 
to collect qualitative data.  
As compared with the evaluation approaches in Dooly’s and Strambi & Bouvet’s (2003) 
studies, Dooly’s qualitative analysis on learners’ reflection provides an in-depth 
evaluation of how online discussion forum benefits language learning, such as learning 
attitude, motivation and strategy. However, writing learning journal is often considered 
as an extra work for language learners. It is a common situation that although teachers 
encourage learners to write learning journal, students rarely do it. Therefore, in terms 
of using journal to evaluate online discussion forums from learners’ perception, it is 
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very possible that data which is available for analysing is very little unless that writing 
learning journal contributes to the overall result in the subject. 
In contrast, collecting data from interview and self-reflection questionnaire does not 
affect the curriculum and grade system. In other words, interview and self-reflection 
questionnaire were more convenient approaches in terms of studying learners’ 
perception of participating in online discussion.  
2.3.2 Learners’ Language Proficiency Assessments 
Researchers also evaluated the effects of participating online discussion by 
implementing performance or achievement assessment (Zhang, Gao, Ring and Zhang, 
2007). This kind of research attempts to show the correlation between participating in 
online discussion and student language performance. 
Zhang et al (2007) compared the language testing result between learners who 
participated in online discussions and the learners who did not. Learners’ achievement 
in reading, writing, grammar, vocabulary and critical thinking were assessed. The 
result shows that online discussion forums did not improve students’ performance in 
reading, grammar and vocabulary but could influence students’ writing skills and 
provoke critical thinking.  
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This approach provided valuable empirical data to help language instructors to better 
understand the effects of using online discussion. However, the limitation of this 
approach is that it focused on the final learning result of participating online 
discussions but did not take into account the actual interaction or leaning process that 
occurred during the online discussion. 
In conclusion, previous research looking at the influence of participating in 
asynchronous online discussion has focused on the learning of individual students, 
such as language performance or learning attitude. Only a few research studies in 
language education have evaluated online discussion forums by directly observing the 
interaction among learners and how the interaction benefits language acquisition.  
2.4 Content Analysis Model 
Henri’s (1992) has proposed that the message of computer-mediated communication is 
a gold mine of information concerning learning outcome and learning processes. 
Studies in other subjects, such as psychology and education, have started to evaluate 
the effects of participating in asynchronous online discussion forums by analysing the 
messages posted on the discussion forums. The approach is called content analysis.  
A well-known model for analysing the content of online discussion messages was 
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developed by Henri (1992). As noted by McKenzie and Murphy (2000), this model 
allows for analysis in a range of aspects of CMC activities. Although her model has 
been criticised for its complexity (Hara, Bonk & Angeli, 2000), some researchers 
still employed Henri’s model for their research work (e.g. Thomas, 2002; Hara et al., 
2000, Guan et al., 2006). There are five dimensions in Henri’s model, namely, 
participative, social, interactive, cognitive and metagognitive dimension. The 
detailed descriptions and indicators are listed in Table 2.1.   
Table 2.1 Analytical framework of Henri’s model 
Dimension Definition Possible Interpretation 
Participative Compilation of the number of 
messages or statements 
transmitted by one person or 
one group  
How did learners participate 
in online discussion forums 
Social Statement or part of statement 
not related to formal content 
or subject matter  
The level of social 
cohesiveness established in 
the group or the role of 
affective support plays in the 
learning process 
Interactive Chain of connected 
messages : independent v.s 
interactive 
To what level did learners 
interact with other participants 
Cognitive The level of information 
processing 
To what extent learners 
process the information  
Meta- Statement related to general 
knowledge and skills and 
showing awareness, 
self-control, and 
self-regulation of learning   
How did learners adjust their 
learning Cognitive 
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As noted in section 2.3, although previous research studies mainly suggest that 
participating in online discussion forums benefits language learning, they have not 
directly studied the nature of the communications in asynchronous online forums and 
how that communication benefits language learning. 
Thus, this study attempts to evaluate an online discussion by analysing the content in 
online discussion forums. The characteristics in discussion forums which are 
considered significant for second language learning such as participation, new 
lexicon acquisition and interactive process are examined. In order to better evaluate 
online discussion, learners’ perception of their participation will be included.  
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3. Methodology 
This chapter explains the methodology used in conducting this study. First of all, the 
background information of participants is presented. Secondly, the online discussion 
forum which is used in this study is introduced. Finally, the procedures for data 
collection are illustrated. 
3.1 Participants 
The participants were nine students enrolled in Advanced Conversational Chinese 
(CHIN 3130) at the University of Queensland in 2009. To be able to enroll in this 
advanced course, students have to satisfy one of the following criteria: (1) students 
should have successfully completed level three spoken and written Chinese or 
equivalent and (2) students may be approved on the basis of knowledge or skills they 
have gained outside this university, such as by studying elsewhere, is a resident in a 
Chinese-speaking country or by having a Chinese-speaking background. 
Eight students were between 18 to 25 years old, one student was 61 years old. Three of 
the students were male and six female. Five students stated that they spend two to four 
hours per day to access the Internet; two students stated they spend more than eight 
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hours a day on the Internet and one student spend less than one hour a day on the 
Internet. All students had experience in using online discussion forum.  
The participants were randomly assigned into three groups. The numbers of students in 
each group were two, three and four. The reason of the non-equal numbers was 
because initially ten students were enrolled in the course but one student dropped out 
in week 4. Since the group members were not rearranged, the final numbers of each 
group were two, three and four.  
In addition, learners’ real names were replaced by code names in the study. A, B and C 
indicates the groups. F (Female) and M (Male) represents learners’ gender. Thus, in 
group A, learners’ code names were A1M and A2F. In group B, learners’ code names 
were B1M, B2M and B3F. In group C, learners’ code names were C1M, C2F, C3F and 
C4F.  
3.2 Discussion Forum 
The platform provided for learners to participate in discussion is called the Discussion 
Board. It is one of the functional tools on the university’s electronic educational 
website. This website was operated by the software called Blackboard Academic 
SuiteTM and is located on a central University server. Students are able to access the 
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website over the Internet by using computers with Internet connection and 
web-browsing software.  
The online discussion forum examined in this study was integrated with the Advanced 
Conversational Chinese course. There were two contacted hours per week in a 
traditional college classroom setting. Because of the limited teaching hours, online 
discussion forum was designed to provide a virtual learning space in which learners 
could engage in authentic communication outside the classroom by using the target 
language. 
Participation in the online discussion was compulsory for all the students and 
accounted for 10% of students’ final grade. The topics for online discussion were 
selected with the same thematic focus as covered in class. Every two weeks, the 
instructor posted a topic for students to discuss. All the discussion topics are given in 
Table 3.1. 
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Table 3.1 Discussion topics in the online discussion forum of this study 
 Topic Discussion Questions Discussion 
period 
I Movie What is your favorite movie? Talk about your 
favorite movie stars or directors. 
week 2 to 
week 4 
II Shopping Do you like shopping? Please explain it? If you 
were a salesman, how do you promote products?  
week 4 to 
week 6 
III Problem- Have you ever experience difficulty? While facing 
difficulty, how you deal with it?    
week 6 to 
solving week 8 
IV Love In your opinion, love and bread which one is 
important? If you can not own both of them, which 
one you will chose?  
week 8 to 
week 10 
V Happiness Are you happy? What’s your definition of happy? 
Talk about your happiest experience. 
week10 to 
week12 
During the discussion period for each topic, students were asked to post their opinions 
about the discussion topics and to read and comment on the messages posted by other 
group members as well. The aim of this discussion is to encourage learners to interact 
with other group members using the target language. The instructor of this course 
supervised the discussion forum but did not participate in it.   
3.3 Data Collection 
Two methods were used to collect data which were content analysis and a 
self-evaluation questionnaire.  
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Content analysis 
The study used a content analysis of students’ messages as the main method to 
investigate the online discussion forum. The analytical framework developed by Henri 
(1992) was adopted and modified. Henri’s model (see section 2.4) covered five 
dimensions which were participative, social, interactive, cognitive and metacognitive 
dimension. However, Henri’s model does not investigate the dimension of new lexicon 
acquisition which is one aim of implementing the online discussion forum. In addition, 
preliminary content analysis revealed that simply coding the messages into either 
independent or interactive could not completely present learners’ interaction level in 
online discussion forums. Therefore, since these features were generally considered 
significant in second language learning, Henri’s model was modified to include the 
following aspects.  
Firstly, one new dimension related to new lexicon acquisition was added to the original 
framework. This dimension was used to evaluate how online discussions benefit 
learners to use the new lexicon learnt in the classroom.  
In addition, the categories in the interactive dimension were modified. Levels of 
interaction were extended from simplistic binary categorisation in Henri’s model (see 
section 2.4) to four levels on the basis of Thomas’ (2002) study as listed in Table 3.2.  
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Table 3.2 Thomas’ four-levels of interaction 
Level 1 Independent Message makes no reference to other student’s 
messages 
Level 2 Quasi- Message refers to other student’s messages, but 
only as a preliminary point of reference before 
student continues with their own isolated 
analysis. 
Interactive 
Level 3 Interactive  Message refers to another student’s message 
and further develops the theme. (elaborative) 
Level 4 Interactive  Message refers to another student’s message 
and engages in negotiation or debate. (negotiating) 
Third, the metacognitive dimension was not included in this study. Since the aim of the 
online discussion forum was not used to discuss linguistic issues such as grammar or 
lexicon, the metacognitive statement of showing their awareness of language 
knowledge or skills was not found. As a result, this dimension was excluded in the 
project. The final content analysis model used in this study is summarised in Table 3.3. 
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Table 3.3 Analysis framework for this study 
 Dimensions Category Indicators 
1 Participative Number of posting messages -Number of posting messages 
Number of ideas messages -Number of posting statements 
Number of reviewing  -Number of viewing messages 
2 Social Social cues Self-introduction, Greeting, 
Verbal or symbolic expression 
of feeling, Jokes, Ask for 
response 
3 Interactive  Independent messages  
Quasi-interactive messages 
Interactive (elaborative) messages 
Interactive (negotiating) messages 
4 Cognitive Surface messages Linking facts, ideas and 
notions in order to interpret, 
infer, propose and judge  
In-depth messages 
5 New lexicon Number of new lexicon used by 
learners  
 
 
All the messages posted by learners from week 2 to 7 were collected for quantitative 
and qualitative examined (see appendix C). Paragraphs in messages were chosen as 
analysis unit. The rationale was based on Hara, Bonk & Angeli’s (2000) study. They 
claim that since any message could conceivably contain several ideas, the base unit of 
the analysis was not a message but a paragraph. It was assumed that each paragraph in 
a submission was a new idea unit since college-level students should be able to break 
down the message into paragraphs. However, when two continuous paragraphs dealt 
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with the same idea, they were each counted as a separated idea unit. On the other 
hand, when one paragraph contains two ideas, it was counted as two separate units. 
Self-evaluation questionnaire 
At the end of the study period, an anonymous questionnaire was given to all 
participants (see Appendix A). The questionnaire contained open-ended questions 
pertaining to the positive and negative aspects of the online discussion forum and 
students’ perception of its benefits to their language proficiency. In addition, 
information about learners’ personal background, such as gender, age, internet using 
habits and prior experience of participating in online discussions was collected at the 
same time. 
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4. Data Analysis and Discussion  
This study is to evaluate an online discussion in a university Chinese language course. 
This chapter is organised in terms of the two specific research questions posted in 
Chapter 1. It reports firstly on the result of content analysis of the online discussion 
forum and secondly, on learners’ perception of participating in the online discussion. 
4.1 Content Analysis of Online Discussion 
Altogether, 84 individual messages containing 130 ideas posted on Topic I, II and III 
were analysed. In group A and B, all the group members participated in the three topics. 
However, although there were four group members in group C, only three students 
participated in each topic. In topic I, the learners were C1M, C3F and C4F. In topic II 
and III, the learners were C1M, C2F and C4F. Therefore, the number of participant in 
each topic was reduced to eight learners.   
The result of content analysis is presented from five dimensions, which are 
participative, social, interactive, cognitive and new lexicon acquisition dimension, 
from section 4.1.1 to 4.1.5. In order to better understand whether the analysis results 
were affected by topics or by groups, the examinations of the five dimensions is based 
on both factors.  
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4.1.1 Participative Dimension 
The quantitative data of content analysis in participative dimension is illustrated in 
Table 4.1. Analysis of the access logs provided details of how student participated in 
online discussion forums (see section 2.4). The numbers in Table 4.1 represent the 
average contribution per learner per topic. 
Table 4.1. Content analysis in participative dimension 
 Content analysis Content analysis 
Overall 
result 
Category by topic by group 
 I II III A B C 
Number of 
posting messages 
3.5 3.0 3.4 4.1 2.5 3.1 6.3 
Number of 
posting ideas 
5.4 4.3 5.4 7.5 2.5 4.3 38.4 
Number of hits 39.3 52.8 34.4 30.6 6.3 12.7 77.7 
First of all, as indicated in the column of overall result, each student posted 3.5 
messages per topic on average. The number is slightly more than the minimum course 
requirement of 3 messages. Although students made some extensive use of the 
conferencing tool, it seems that participation in this online discussion is primarily to 
meet the course requirement. However, while learners only posted an average of 3.5 
messages per topic, the amount of hits, which denotes the total reading, navigating and 
messages composition activity, is 39.3. In other words, the students accessed online 
discussion forum 2.8 times per day on average in addition to the time directed to of 
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posting articles. As a result, the online discussion forum provide learners with a 
platform of language exposure outside the classroom (Dooly, 2007; Zhang, 2007). 
Secondly, Table 4.1 shows that the number of messages posted per person increases 
from 3.0 to 4.1 from topic I to topic III. In addition, the number of ideas also rises from 
4.3 to 7.5. By contrast, the number of hits dropped from 52.8 to 30.6. The results 
indicate that the active participation increased from topic I to topic III while the 
passive participation decreased. These data indicate that learners read fewer messages 
before posting their own along the progress of the discussion activity. 
The findings are similar to Thomas’ (2002) study. Thomas indicated that students 
engaged in exploratory activity at commencement of participating in online discussion 
forums. He suggested that during this time, students familiarised themselves with the 
operation of the online discussion forum and gained confidence in logging on and 
navigating the forums. In addition, Tomas also mentioned that an amount of 
nervousness in posting messages could be inferred. Most learners waited to see other 
students’ messages before contributing their own ideas. Accordingly, most learners 
needed a period of time to warm up or build up confidence before they could actively 
participate in online discussions. 
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Content analysis by group in Table 4.1 shows that group C had better performance in 
participative dimension than the other groups. Three indexes in participative dimension 
of group C are over three times as high as the indexes of the other two groups. 
However, it is interesting to note that although group C produced more messages than 
the other two groups, the qualitative data (see Appendix C) shows that some 
off-topic messages appeared among the discussion. Among the total 76 ideas (38 
messages) of group C, 15 ideas (10 messages) were apparently off-topic.  
For example, in topic III, learners talked about the information such as “do you use 
Skype?” or “what is grass jelly drink?” which were not directly related to the topic 
“difficulty”. Examples are listed as follow. The italicized parts in brackets were the 
corrections of nonnative like forms. 
 
我平常跟我的爸爸用 Skype 联络，因为他常常在香港工作。(C1M, topic 
III, message 8) 
 
 I contact with my Dad by Skype because he often works at Hong Kong. 
(C1M, topic III, message 8) 
 
…….今晚我喝过(了)"仙草蜜 - 荔枝口味", 哈哈我告诉你因为 这饮料
有仙草! 很好喝! (C4F, topic III, message 7) 
 
 …..I drank grass jelly drink with litchi flavor tonight. Haha, let me tell you, 
there was grass jelly in the drink. It’s yummy.  (C4F, topic III, message 7) 
 
The students even discussed what to eat for dinner just because they considered this 
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situation was a “difficulty” at that time. For example:  
………我有个小难題。……..！我今天晚上要做饭，但是不知道要做什
么！你们有没有什么提议吗？？…….. (C2F, topic III, message 13) 
 
 ….I got a small difficulty ….I have to cook tonight but I have no idea what 
to cook. Do you have any suggestions?? …. (C2F, topic III, message 13) 
 
哎呀！我太晚了！！！ 哈哈你吃什么？ (C4F, topic III, message 14)  
 …..I am late!!!....Haha. what did you eat ?  (C4F, topic III, message 14) 
 
The qualitative data also indicated the participants posted more frequently during the 
off-topic discussion period. According to the data, 13 ideas were posted in two days 
and four of the ten ideas were posted within one hour. The possible explanation could 
be that learners were interested in the off-topic content so that a higher frequency of 
posting and reviewing occurred. 
In conclusion, the main finding from this dimension is that the online discussion forum 
is a space to expose learners to the target language outside the classroom and learners 
needed some warm-up time before participating actively in discussion. Further more, 
learners’ frequent participation during an off-topic discussion suggests that learners 
may be more willing to participate in online discussions if the content evokes their 
interests.  
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4.1.2 Social Dimension 
The content analysis from social dimension is listed in Table 4.2. According to Henri’s 
study, the frequency of the social cues might be an indicator of the level of learners’ 
focus on the task (see section 2.4). The numbers in Table 4.2 are the average 
contribution made per learner.  
Table 4.2. Content analysis in social dimension 
 Content analysis Content analysis 
Overall 
result 
Category by topic by group 
 I II III A B C 
Number of 
4.2 3.3 3.3 5.5 1.0 2.3 7.9 
social cues 
The overall result indicates that each participant used 4.17 social cues per topic. That 
means each message contained at least one social cue on average. The content analysis 
by topic shows that statements related to social cues increase from 3.3 in topic I to 5.50 
in topic III. 
The qualitative data also indicated that the quality of social cues changed. In topic I, 
most social cues appeared separated from discussion content and the language used by 
students was formalistic such as “大家好 (hello everyone)”. However, in topic III, 
learners called other group members’ name in messages in order to seek information or 
to respond. The qualitative change in social cues indicates that learners were more 
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willing to interact with others during the study period (from week 2 to week 7).  
As shown in Table 4.2, group C used more social cues than the other groups. In 
addition, learners of group C used more informal social cues such as emoticon to 
express their feelings. Various examples are included below. The social cues 
are underlined. 
 
…..你去过台湾！真的假的？！<< 哈哈那是台湾人的说法 ^_^ …..(C1M, 
topic I, message 9) 
 …..Have you ever been to Taiwan ?! Is that true? <<Haha, that is Taiwanese 
way of saying this ^_^ ….. (C1M, topic I, message 9) 
 
 
上个月我求职，但是没幸运 (運氣不好) :(   (C4F, topicIII, message 2) 
:( I looked for a job last month, but I was not luck . (C4F, topicIII, message 
2) 
 
hehe. =P   我觉得他们会跟C1M的妈妈一样   (C2F, topic III, message 
11 ) 
hehe,  I think they will be the same as C1M’s Ma =P (C2F, topic III, message 
11 ) 
 
Besides, learners also made some jokes such as :   
 
……我一定胖到(雖然有)很多难题可是大部分我都忘了，就是说我把它
们镇压了。…..(C1M, topic III, message 5) 
 
…..I am too fat to remember my difficulties. That means I put them 
down…… (C1M, topicIII, message 5) 
 
 
…..我住在 chelmer, 但是我去了 darra 因为我是 一个真的亚洲人， 我 
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常常去了买菜在这(在這買菜)。哈哈我骗你….(C4F, topic III, message 14)
 …..I live in Chelmer but I often go shopping in Darra. That is because I am a 
true Asian. Hahaha, I am joking…… (C4F, topic III, message 14) 
Kang (1999) claims that the less formal social cues reflected that learners felt more 
comfortable to work together. In other words, online discussion forums provided a less 
stressful space for learners to practice the target language. 
4.1.3 Interactive Dimension 
Table 4.3 presents the content analysis in interactive dimension. The numbers in the 
table are the distribution of messages, as a percentage of the total under the four levels 
of interaction. The overall result shows that more than 50 percnt of ideas are 
categorised into interactive (negotiating) type. That means most of the messages in the 
online discussion forum are not stand-alone but intertwined with each other. Learners 
used the messages to clarify their stand, to argue with other participants, to ask for 
information or to respond to other’s questions. 
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Table 4.3. Content analysis in interactive dimension 
 Content analysis Content analysis 
Overall 
result 
Category by topic by group 
 I II III A B C 
Independent 25.3 47.2 30.7 15.0 66.7 30.8 19.2 
Quasi- 
7.5 13.9 8.3 5.0 13.3 15.4 3.9 
interactive 
Interactive 
15.1 19.4 22.2 11.7 20.0 18.0 15.4 
(elaborative) 
Interactive 
52.1 19.4 38.9 68.3 0 35.9 61.5 
(negotiating) 
Content analysis by topic shows that the percentage of independent messages drops 
from 47.2% in topic I to 15.0% in topic III. On the other hand, the interactive ideas, 
especially the ideas of negotiation, jump from 19.4% to 68.3% during the study period. 
That means the proportion interacting within group members increase during the study 
period.  
Comparing the interactive level among three groups, the result shows that Group B and 
C had higher interactive level. The percentage of negotiating messages reaches to 
35.9% and 61.54% respectively. Group A only has elaborative interaction but no 
negotiation interaction. That means that the learners only commented on others 
opinions but the discussion did not go further. The possible reason could be that there 
were only two members in the group so that their interaction was less vigorous than in 
the other groups.  
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As shown in Table 4.3, the numbers of negotiation messages of group C is the highest 
among the three groups and reaches to 61.54%. Qualitative data from learners’ 
messages shows that the members of group C tended to ask one or more questions in 
almost every message across all the three topics. In addition, most of the inquiries were 
responses by other members. These questions showed that the members of group C 
were willing to interact with the others. Some examples are included below: 
你们看过《赤壁》吗？(C1M, topic I, message 6 )  
Have you ever seen《Red Cliff》 ? (C1M, topic I, message 6 )  
……..我一看“snuggie”就 发(開始) 笑。 看过吗？你们(覺得)怎么样？
(C4F, topic II, message 2) 
 
I laughed every time when I saw“snuggie”. Have you seen that ? How do 
you feel ? (C4F, topicII, message 2) 
 
 
……..你们 逗(都) 留学过，你们怎么解决这几个问题？ 你们有没有思
念家人？(C2F, topic III, message 3 ) 
 
 ………Have you ever study aboard? How do you fix these problems? Did 
you miss your family ? (C2F, topic III, message 3 ) 
 
On the other hand, messages in group B shows that while learners had different ideas 
with others, they would have more negotiation interactivity. For example, learners of 
group B, interacted with each others frequently in order to argue if Jim Carrey’s movie 
is funny in topic II and if people can truly deal with difficulties positively in topic III. 
The messages further show that negotiating interactivities could provide opportunities 
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for explicit meaning negotiation which is considered crucial for second language 
acquisition. Two dialogues show that learners explicitly negotiated meaning in online 
discussion during the study period. First, C2F negotiated meaning with C4F about 
what the grass jelly drink is: 
因为我不知道 ”仙草” 是什么，所以我不知道我喝过了吗 ? 它的英文名
字是不是 grass jelly drink ? (C2F, topic III, message 12) 
 
Because I do not know what “仙草” is, I do not know whether I have drunk 
that or not? Is it called grass jelly drink in English? (C2F, topic III, message 
12) 
 
 
仙草 是 grass jelly drink :) (C4F, topic III, message 14)  
仙草 is grass jelly drink :) (C4F, topic III, message 14)  
 
Another example is in group B in topic III. Learners concentrated on discussion about 
their attitude to difficulty.  
你的意思就是 Ignorance is bliss 吗？有时候是这样。(B1M, topic III, 
message 6 ) 
 
 Do you mean Ignorance is bliss? Sometime it is the case. (B1M, topic III, 
message 6 ) 
 
……..我明白你的意思了。你不是说天天过得很开心，就(而)是说在世界
上的时间很短所以应该珍惜这段时间，对不对? (B3F, topic III, message 7)
 
 ….. I understood what you meant. You were not saying that we should be 
happy everyday but we have to value the time since our lifetime is short. Is 
it correct? (B3F, topic III, message 7) 
 
To sum up, the data in the interactive dimension shows the number of interactive 
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messages increases threefold from topic I to topic III. Secondly, the number of group 
members could be a factor affecting the interaction level. Thirdly, learners had more 
negotiation interactivity in online discussion while they actively asked questions or 
debated issues with the others. Finally, the negotiation activities could trigger explicit 
negotiation of the meaning of words or information.  
However, the online discussion had fewer of meaning negotiation, which is considered 
as crucial factor for second language learning. The possible explanation could be that 
the communication in online discussion forums is not synchronous. Learners were not 
“pushed” to clarify the meaning immediately in order to keep the communication 
continuously (Swain, 1985).     
4.1.4 Cognitive Dimension 
Table 4.4 shows that 73 percentage of ideas are in-depth messages. The numbers in the 
table are the distribution of messages, as a percentage of the total under the levels of 
cognitive engagement. The index reveals that most ideas are stated by providing 
concrete examples or explicit explanations.  
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Table 4.4. Content analysis in cognitive engagement dimension 
 Content analysis Content analysis 
Overall 
result 
Category by topic by group 
 I II III A B C 
Surface ideas 27.0 32.4 19.4 28.9 20 30.8 26.2 
In-depth ideas 73.0 67.7 80.6 71.1 80 69.2 73.8 
4.1.5 New Lexicon Acquisition Dimension 
Table 4.5 shows the average number of new lexicon used by participants. Although the 
instructor encouraged learners to use the new lexicon taught in class, only 1.1 new 
vocabulary items were used per student per topic. As compared with an average of 20 
new lexical items introduced in each topic, that quantity of the new lexicon used by 
learners while participating in online discussion is very small. 
Table 4.5. Content analysis in new lexicon acquisition dimension 
 Content analysis Content analysis 
Overall 
result 
Category by topic by group 
 I II III A B C 
number of  
1.1 0.9 2.3 0 1.2 0.9 1.1 
new lexicon used 
The content analysis by topic shows that the number of new lexicon used were 
different among three topics which are 0.9, 2.3 and 0. What is interesting in the 
messages is that learners tended to use the new vocabulary that  appeared in the 
sentences of discussion questions posted by the instructor. For example, in topic I, the 
new vocabulary “导演 (director)” appeared in the discussion question.  
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谈谈你最喜爱的一部电影 （包括剧情、主要人物、y  导演手法、故事结局
等）(instructor, discussion question of topic I) 
 What is your favorite movie? Talk about your favorite movie stars 
or directors. (instructor, discussion question of topic I) 
In the later messages posted by learners, “导演 (director)” was the main new lexicon 
used by learners.  
….. 这个(一)课有两个人谈谈(谈到)他们的最喜欢的电影和最喜欢的y  导
演．..…(A2F, topic I, message 1) 
 ……In the lesson, two people talked about their favorite movies 
and directors…….. (A2F, topic I, message 1) 
  
………你说澳洲版短一点。你看过中国版吗？很羡慕你。你知道y  导演是
谁？(C3F, topic I, message 8 ) 
 
………..You said the vision of Australia is shorted. Have you ever seen the 
Chinese version? I envy you. Do you know who the director is? (C3F, topic 
I, message 8 ) 
Another example is in topic II. Three new words, “推销员(salesman)”, “推销
(promote)” and “产品(product)” , were in the discussion question. 
你喜欢卖东西吗？为什么？ 假定你是某产品的y  推销员， 你会如何推销
这个产品？(instructor, discussion question of topic I) 
 Do you like shopping? Please explain it? If you were a salesman, how do 
you promote products? (instructor, discussion question of topic I) 
 
In the later messages posted by learners, “推销员 (salesman)”, “推销(promote)” and 
“产品 (product)” were the main new lexicon used by learners.  
 
y  如果我是某产品的推销员，我会先告诉我的客户我们的 公式(公司) 百分
之百保证我们的产品质量。……。最后，我会告诉我的客户我们的产品现
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在是市场上最好的…..。(A1M, topic II, message 2) 
 If I am a salesman of a product, I will first tell my client that we 100% 
guarantee the quality of our products…….Finally, I will tell my client 
our product is the best on the market…….(A1M, topic II, message 2) 
 
y  嘉定(假如) 我是推销员，必须是(一定要) 推销一个大家都需要的东西。
这样我就不用推销他们。他们需要，就得买。(B1M, topic II, message 2) 
 If I am a salesman, I must be the one who promotes the thing which 
everyone needs. Thus I do not have to promote it. If someone needs it, he/she 
has to buy it. (B1M, topic II, message2) 
 
In topic I and topic II, there were new lexicon in the question sentences and learners 
used the new vocabulary in their messages. However, where there was no new lexicon 
in the sentences of discussion questions such as topic III, no new words were used in 
learners’ messages either.  
The possible interpretation of the circumstance that learners seldom used new lexicon 
in online discussion forums could be the online discussion tasks were simultaneous 
with the given lessons in the classroom. That means if learners were expected to use 
the new vocabularies in online discussion forums, learners would have to use and 
apply these new vocabularies immediately after learning them in the class. Apparently, 
learners were not ready to automatically use the new vocabulary just taught in the 
classroom while participating in online discussion. This situation supports the 
statement of information-process models (McLaughlin, 1987). The model suggests that 
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new knowledge is in learners’ short-term or working memory and learners could not 
retrieve them automatically and immediately whenever the situation required it.  
4.2 Learners’ Evaluation of Online Discussion Forum 
In order to evaluate the effects of online discussions from learners’ viewpoints, 
students were asked to fill in an anonymous self-evaluation questionnaire at the end of 
the research period.  
The results of learners’ self-evaluation of language proficiency improvement are listed 
in section 4.2.1. Learners’ comments in relation to online discussion activity are 
outlined in section 4.2.2. Learners’ suggestions on online discussion forums are 
included in section 4.2.3. 
4.2.1 Learners’ Self-evaluation in Language Proficiency Improvement 
This section presents learners’ rating of their linguistic improvement by participating in 
online discussion. The overall results are listed in Table 4.6. 
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Table 4.6. Learners’ self-evaluation in language proficiency improvement 
 Very 
satisfied 
Satisfied Uncertain Unsatisfied 
Very 
unsatisfied 
0.0% (n=0) 55.6% (n=5) 33.3% (n=3) 11.1% (n=1) 0.0% (n=0) Vocabulary 
Written fluency 
22.2% (n=2) 55.6% (n=5) 22.2% (n=2) 0.0% (n=0) 0.0% (n=0) 
Spoken fluency 
0.0% (n=0) 11.1% (n=1) 66.7% (n=6) 22.2% (n=2) 0.0% (n=0) 
    
(n=3) 
      Confidence in 
0.0% (n=0) 33.3% 33.3% (n=3) 33.3% (n=3) 0.0% (n=0) face-to-face 
communication 
The results demonstrated that 55.6% students were satisfied with the improvement of 
vocabulary. However, it is noticeable that learners’ self-evaluation result indicates that 
online discussion forums benefits vocabulary learning while the content analysis in 
new lexicon dimension (refer Section 4.1.5) shows that learners did not frequently use 
new lexicon in online discussion forums. The contrasting result between content 
analysis and learner’s self-evaluation suggests that although participating online 
discussions can benefit vocabulary learning, the effect on pushing learners to use new 
lexicon is limited. 
Learners also stated how online discussion forum benefits their vocabulary. One 
student mentioned that online discussion improved his vocabulary because online 
discussion forum increased his ability for Chinese character recognition. In addition, 
three learners said that they got to hear other group members’ opinion by reading so 
they learnt new ways of expression. Learners also commented that they had 
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opportunities to practice sentence structures in the online forum. This finding supports 
Murphy-Judy’s (1997) claim that discussion board is a space for learners to 
“regurgitate vocabulary”. As a result, in terms of lexicon acquisition, learners may 
benefit more from experiencing or being exposed to varied and creative use of lexicon 
by participating in the online discussion forum  
Table 4.6 also shows that more than 75 percent learners were satisfied with their 
improvement of written fluency. However, 66.7 percent learners were uncertain 
whether participating in online discussion forum can benefit their oral fluency. In 
addition, while one third of the learners agreed that their confidence in face-to-face 
were enhanced, the rest of learners were uncertain or disagreed.  
While most learners agreed that their written fluency have improved, they were not 
sure that whether their spoken fluency was also enhanced at the same time. It seems 
that the result does not agree with Chun’s (1994) research finding that electronic 
discussion can serve as a bridge for the transfer of communication skills between the 
written and spoken domain. However, one learner explicitly commented that the 
discussions are useful because the topics are applicable to daily discussion. As a result, 
online discussion can be used as a prelude to oral discussion (Warchauer, 2003) so that 
learners have opportunities to transfer their experience of interaction in CMC system to 
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oral interaction. This means that instead of using online discussion as an isolated 
learning activity, online discussion could act as a supplement to face-to-face 
discussions.  The combination of online discussion and face-to-face discussion would 
be beneficial for learners.      
4.2.2 Learners’ Comments on Online Discussion Activity 
Figure 4.1 illustrats learners’ perception of participating in online discussion forums. 
22.2% learners showed a very positive attitude and 55.6% showed a positive attitude 
toward participating in online discussion.  
22.2%
(n=2)
55.6%
(n=5)
11.1%
(n=1)
11.1%
(n=1) 0.0%
(n=0)
0.0%
20.0%
40.0%
60.0%
80.0%
100.0%
Very
positive
Positive Neither one
or the other
Negtive Very
negtive
 
Figure 4.1 Learners’ evaluation of their experience of participating in the online 
discussion forum 
Opinions from the students regarding the positive experience of online discussion 
forums can be divided into two categories.  
1. Learners commented that they had good interaction with their classmates. For 
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example:  
 Having a chat with friend is interesting.  
 I can talk to my classmate and we are now friends. 
2. Learners mentioned that the discussion topics were interesting and could promote 
the discussions. For example: 
 The topic created many interesting sides discussion. 
 Setting topics gives us a starting point to something we might not have initially 
considered talking about. 
 We are encouraged to think, write and talk on the days we did not have class. 
“It (online discussion forum) is really the outside classroom”.   
The results support the findings of content analysis in participative, interactive, social 
and cognitive dimensions (see section 4.2.1 to 4.2.4) that online discussion forum 
provides a good environment for learners to experience authentic communication. In 
addition, the result is consistent with Warschauer’s (2003) finding that online 
discussion forums provide a less stressful space for learners to communicate with each 
other by using the target language. 
However, learners also mentioned their negative experience of participating online 
discussions. Two learners indicated that participating in online discussion forum is 
very time consuming. In addition, two learners commented that they were sometimes 
disappointed or frustrated with the delay or absence of responses. They stated：  
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 No one else in my group replied sometimes. 
 Sometimes no one would immediately relay. 
Both learners’ positive and negative evaluations of online discussion forum captured 
the essence of asynchronous communication. Thus, although learners’ interaction can 
be extended to outside the classroom, this kind of interaction is commented as being 
more time consuming and less interactive (Thomas, 2002). 
4.2.3 Learners’ Suggestions of Improving Online Discussion Forum 
Learners also provide their suggestions about how the online discussion forums could 
be improved. Learners’ major concern is the technical issue. A learner said that she 
belongs to the old generation so she does not feel comfortable using computer for 
study.  In addition, five out of nine learners noted that the format of discussion board 
is a little confusing and suggested they might be more willing to participate if there 
was an easier link or a short cut to access to the homepage of the online discussion 
forum.  
In addition, three of nine learners mentioned that the online discussion forum could 
benefit SLA more if the instructor corrected their nonnative like expression during 
discussions. This comment suggests that although the online discussion forum was a 
student-centered learning activity and was used to encourage learners to experience the 
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meaningful and purposeful communication, some learners might still prefer the 
traditional language instruction where instructors actively comment on whether the 
learners are using the correct or appropriate language expressions. 
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5. Conclusion 
This study has evaluated the effects of an online discussion forum on language 
learning by analysing the content of an online discussion forum and investigating 
learners’ self-evaluation. The results of the study were as follows:  
1. Online discussion forums provided learners with a space of language exposure 
outside the classroom. While the quantity of message posted by learners was only 
slightly more than the minimum course requirement of three times in two weeks, 
learners accessed the forum 2.8 times per day to review the postings. Moreover, 
learners needed a period of time to warm-up before actively posting messages and 
posted more messages if the discussion content evoked their interests. 
2. Nearly every message contained social cues. According to Hendi’s model (see 
Section 2.4), it indicated that learners were willing to interact with other group 
members in the online discussion forum. Learners also used less formal social cues 
such as emoticons (emotional icons) or made jokes during discussions. This 
phenomenon suggests that learners felt comfortable while participating in online 
discussions. That means the online discussion forum was a less-stressful space for 
leaner to communicate with others by using the target language. 
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3. The messages posted by learners had a high degree of interactivity in all of the 
four interactive types. The data shows that the proportion of negotiating interaction 
increased when learners aggressively asked and responded to questions or argued 
with each other. Although this kind of interaction could further push the learners to 
clarify or negotiate meaning, it was infrequent because of the asynchronous 
communication environment. 
4. Learners rarely used the new lexicon which they just learnt in the classroom while 
participating in online discussions despite the instructor encouraging them to do so. 
The result suggests that the effect of the online discussion forum on pushing 
learners to output the new lexicon was limited. The result agrees with 
McLaughlin’s (1987) information-processing model that learners need time to 
process new language knowledge before they can use it automatically and 
immediately. 
5. The result of learners’ self-evaluation reveals that 55.6% learners were satisfied 
with their vocabulary improvement. Learners’ comments revealed that the online 
discussion forum benefited vocabulary learning by providing the opportunities for 
learners to retrace the vocabulary in their memory. While more than 75% of 
learners were satisfied with their written fluency improvement, more than 50% 
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were uncertain whether or not their oral communication proficiency has improved 
at the same time.  
6. More than 75 perecntof learners took a positive attitude toward participating in the 
online discussion forum. One third of the learners said that they would like the 
instructor to correct their messages in the online discussion forum. This indicated 
that some learners were still used to the instructor actively provide feedback or 
corrections. 
The result of this study implies some points for instructors who use online discussion 
forums in a language courses. First of all, although online discussion is a platform for 
learners to interact with others without the limitation of time and space, its 
time-delayed feature leads to the lack of meaning clarification or negotiation during 
communication. Accordingly, the guideline for participating in online discussion 
forums should encourage learners to clarify or negotiate meaning during online 
discussions. Moreover, the asynchronous communication activity can not be used to 
replace the face-to-face interactive activity.  
Secondly, before using online discussion as a learning activity, instructors should 
ensure that every student understands the aims and the requirements of participation. 
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When students begin their discussions, they need a period of time to become familiar 
with the operation and to become confident of actively participating in online 
discussion. In addition, language learners usually seek other’s comments on their usage 
of the target language. Although an online discussion forum is commonly used as a 
student-centered activity, it would be better if learners are encouraged to provide 
feedback or suggestions on other group members’ expression. In addition, since the 
messages in online discussions are recorded in the database, it is easier to monitor 
learners’ language proficiency than in-class discussion. Accordingly, instructors may 
continuously identify serious errors for learners to notice and improve. To sum up, in 
order to further enhance the pedagogic value of online discussion forums, it should not 
be merely used as an entirely student-centered activity.  
Due to the time limitation (13 weeks), only three discussion topics were covered. In 
addition, although the indicators for content analysis were well-defined and the 
reliability and validity were examined by many other researchers, there could be still 
some subjective bias while decoding the messages.  
This study evaluated the online discussion in a language course and revealed the 
advantages and limitation of using online discussion forums. The further studies may 
focus on investigating the strategies of designing the tasks or adjusting the rule of 
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using online discussion forums for learners to output the target language for meaning 
clarification or for practicing new language knowledge. As a result, second language 
learners can obtain more benefits by participating in online discussion forums. 
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Appendix A : Learner’s self-evaluation questionnaire 
 
Evaluation of asynchronous online discussion in CHIN 3130 
 
Please response your opinions in participating the online discussions by 
answering the following questions. 
Very Satisfactory Uncertain Unsatisfactory Very   
Satisfactory    Unsatisfactory 
1  I have improved my 
vocabulary 
2 3 4 5 
1  I have improved my written 
fluency 
2 3 4 5 
1  I have improved my spoken 
fluency 
2 3 4 5 
 I have improved my 
confidence in face-to-face 
communication 
1 2 3 4 5 
 I enjoyed participating in the 
online discussion 
1 2 3 4 5 
1. One thing I enjoyed most about the online discussion is _________________ 
because ________________________________________________________ 
2. One thing I did not like about the online discussion is ___________________ 
because________________________________________________________ 
3. One thing I found most helpful about online discussion is ________________ 
because________________________________________________________ 
4. My ideas that might improve the activity in the future are__________________ 
_______________________________________________________________ 
Thank you very much for your cooperation.  
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Appendix B : Matrix for message cut up and analysis 
 
Matrix for 
message cut 
up and analysis 
Name Time Total Analytic 
Unit 
SC Interactive Cognitive New 
Lexicon Hit Level 
(idea) 1 2 3 4 surface In-depth 
           MSG#1 1 
            2 
            3 
   1         MSG#2 
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Appendix C : The messages of the online discussion forum 
 
TOPIC I 
Group A 
1 A2F Friday, August 14, 2009 2:28:38 P Total View :9
这个星期我们的课叫 “漫谈电影”。  这个课有两个人谈谈他们的最喜欢的电影和最喜欢的导
演． 学好这课， 我想一想我的最喜欢的电影。 
从小我姐姐常常带我去电影院看电影，所以我又看过很多电影。所有的电影我都喜欢但是我不喜欢
引起惊慌的电影。 
 
2 A1F Friday, August 14, 2009 1:38:48 Total view :7
我最喜欢的电影是 Ever After 一部。  这个电影是一个灰姑娘的故事， 又浪漫，又喜剧。  这个
电影是十八世纪固定，没有点，没有汽车，所以他们的生活是简单。在这部电影主要的令人是 “Drew 
Barrymore", 她是一个美国令人。电影的故事跟神话一样，灰姑娘很小她的爸爸死了，然后她要跟
她的继母和两个女儿一起主。  灰姑娘成家的努力，洗衣服，做饭，干净家，做都家务。一天一个
都家舞会邀请。 因为灰姑娘是一个用人她们不可以参舞会。  可是，仙故房客灰姑娘给以她三个意
思。灰姑娘要参舞会，在舞会灰姑娘跟亲王跳舞，这是一见钟情。  灰姑娘前半夜回家， 当时她撺
回家负一鞋。亲王有这个鞋，他说“什么女合这个鞋是我的真爱！”。然后亲王找灰姑娘和他们永浴
爱河！     
 
Group B 
1 B1M Friday, August 7, 2009 11:55:30 AM Total view :36 
这个问题很容易回答。 
世界历史中最好看的一部电影绝对是 Dumb and Dumber. 我第一次看这部电影时，我笑到哭！看
这部电影比仰卧起坐还要好。电影里的两位男演员真是太好笑啦！尤其是 Jim Carey 很有幽默感。
这部电影自始至终总让我非常开心。许多人觉得那种令人感动的悲剧片是最好的。我不同 
 
2 B1M Wednesday, August 12, 2009 12:39:46 PM Total view : 22
都沒有人要參與嗎？ 
 
3 B2M Wednesday, August 12, 2009 11:52:19 PM Total view : 21
“世界历史中最好看"? 夸张了一点儿吧！我不觉得 “Dumb and Dumber" 是一部好电影因为
故事里的人物真的太愚蠢了。 
我虽然身为一位男生，但是我喜欢观赏爱情片。我最喜欢的电影是泰坦尼克号。除了电影男女
主角的爱情故事，我也喜欢泰坦尼克沉船的故事。 
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4 B2M Thursday, August 13, 2009 12:01:29 AM  Total view : 20
喜剧片也其实蛮好看的。但是我只喜欢由 BenStiller 或 Vince Vaughn 所演的喜剧片。我想这
两位演员是现代少年较喜欢的喜剧演员。 
 
5 B1M Thursday, August 13, 2009 12:58:01 PM Total view : 18
一件让我非常不满的事情是 Dumb and Dumber 的续集。我那时候听说他们要做一个续集，我
对 dumb and dumber 2 的期望很高。可是它很滥。超不好看！我都没有笑。我连不想把全部
看完。真可惜！ 
 
6 B2M Thursday, August 13, 2009 12:39:16 Total view : 25
最喜欢的电影是 [泰坦尼克号]。这部电影创下了世界有史以来最卖座电影的票房纪录。这部电影获
得了 11 项奥斯卡大奖，其中包括“最佳影片”。它在全世界它共收入 18 亿美元，在电影票房收入列
第一位，因此被看作是历史上最成功的电影之一。 
导演 : 詹姆斯·卡梅隆 
男主角 : 李奥纳多·狄卡皮欧， 扮演杰克 
他在酒吧赌博赢得铁达尼号的船票。在船上，他救了萝丝一命，与萝丝相识又相爱之后，
发生了一段他们俩人之间美好的回忆。最后杰克因沉船，而落海冻死，才撒了这对恋人。 
女主角 : 凯特·温斯蕾， 扮演萝丝 
她准备要与和自己兴趣完全不符的卡尔结婚，打算自杀。但最总碰到与自己心意相合的杰
克，打消了自杀的念头，准备下船后与他一同生活。 
故事内容 : 在 1912 年，铁达尼号展开了她处女航。船开发了几天后，船上的瞭望员发现了一座冰
山。但是冰山已经和铁达尼号十分接近，已经无法躲避了。铁达尼号与冰山相撞后，船的底层开始
入水。几个小时后整艘船就沉没了。 
我第一次看泰坦尼克号时，我只有十岁。当时的我被这部电影的故事情节深深地吸应住。虽然现在
的电影公司使用着更先进的电脑科技来自作电影，但是我还是非常喜欢[泰坦尼克号]。 
然而，我觉得导演为了电影售票花太多时间在男女主角的爱情故事。他应该花多点儿时间发展铁达
尼号沉船的过程 
 
7 B1M Thursday, August 13, 2009 12:38:29  Total view : 14
我也觉得我也觉得[泰坦尼克号]是个还好看的电影。我第一次看的时候，其实觉得蛮不可思议。
故事很有趣。然而，我一点都没有可望再看一次。为什么呢？因为已经知道故事的结局。我已
知道船要下沉，男生要淹死，女生要把钻石丢下去。所以，以我来看，第二次看很无聊。 
反而，不关我看了 Dumb and Dumber 几次，我每一次看总让我笑口常开。我在天天的生活中
常会引用电影的笑话。对我来说，这样的电影是最有价值的。 
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8 B3F  Friday, August 14, 2009 12:30:44 AM Total view : 14
B1M 我同意了，喜剧片为了心里肯定有很多好处。 我伤心的时也候真喜欢看幽默的电影， 
但是我觉得 B2M 说得很对，Dumb and Dumber 不是世界上的第一名的电影。说实话每次那
部电影是在电视上我忍不住把电视关机了， 不过应该说我一点儿也不喜欢 Jim Carrey, 于是
可能我有点儿偏颇。 
Ben Stiller 呢，他真幽默啊！比 Jim Carrey 好多了！ 
你们看不看 Zoolander? 那是个很好的电影 ：) 
 
9 B1M Friday, August 14, 2009 11:19:12 AM Total view : 16
对啊！！！ Zoolander 很好笑！ 
 
10 B3F Friday, August 14, 2009 1:07:28 PM  Total view : 10
C Shanghai Noon 和 Shanghai Knights 吗? 那两部电影都好看啊，特别幽默！ 
 
11 B3F Friday, August 14, 2009 1:19:05 PM Total view : 16
不好意思我忘了说我最喜欢的电影是什么。虽然我喜欢看大部分的电影，我最喜欢的是 
Grease。看过了好多次啊！ 那部电影真好看也好玩儿。Olivia Newton John and John 
Travolta  都好啊。他们俩都会演拉，唱歌拉，跳舞拉。虽然 Grease 25 年久的还是好看。小
孩到老人都知道这部电影 
 
12 B1M Friday, August 14, 2009 2:06:18 Total view : 11
我刚刚看到，B3F 最喜爱的电影不是 Zoolander, 而是 Grease.来不及。 
 
Group C  
1 C4F Thursday, August 6, 2009 9:43:50  Total view :40
你好朋友们！ 
今天我要 漫谈 一个美国的电影， Zoolander。 我很喜欢这个电影因为 很可笑的，自始至终我
不能 住声！ 在这个喜剧,Ben Stiller 不但导演, 还有主演员．Zoolander 取笑模特行业．Zoolander 
关于 Derek Zoolander, 一个 “可笑的好看人”, 没有觉察到, 有名的 男时装模特， 但是 他的生涯 
现在块 完结了。他被 Mugatu （有名的 时装设计师） 洗脑 是为了 马来西亚的总统被暗杀。 
你们看过吗? 如果 你看过，怎么样？  
 
2 C4F Sunday, August 9, 2009 6:55:01 PM Total view :23
哈哈哈没有人还答复！ 所以我继续关于 Zoolander.. 
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在 “Zoolander” 我的最喜欢现场:Derek 跟他的男朋友们（他们也男模特）一起去买 咖啡 的时
候，他们先去加油了。在加油的时候， 他们开玩乐，但是他们用汽油．因为一个朋友很本，所以
他不知道 他不应该点烟．他一点烟，就他们爆炸！虽然四个人死得很惨，你不能住声，因为不但
音乐是很高兴 而且这个情况很傻！ 
你们喜欢不喜欢吗?  
 
3 C3F Wednesday, August 12, 2009 1:34:23 Total view :18
哈哈哈，真的没有人还回答。 
对不起，C4F，我还没看过 Zoolander.  看起来很有意思。 
我最近看的电影中最印象深的是”那山那人那狗“。 这部电影描写的是中国山里的一位邮递员的生活
以及他跟儿子间的关系。这位邮递员年纪大了，想退休把工作让儿子来做。第一次儿子去送信的时
候，父亲陪他一起去。由于他们以前相处的时间较小，所以彼此有一种陌生感。这次是他们俩第一
次长时间在一起，陌生感逐渐消失了。山里人们对老邮递员表现出的亲情使儿子对父亲有了新的认
识。 
下次我要继续。 
 
4 C1M Thursday, August 13, 2009 12:15:59 AM Total view :13
大家好！ 
我很久很久以前看过 Zoolander，然后我觉得那部电影真的没有意义，但是非常好看。 大部分的
Ben Stiller 电影都又荒谬又可好。 
在 Zoolander 里，我最喜欢的部分是：Derek 对他的朋友说，“我的问题是：我不向左转”。。。真
奇怪哦。 
 
5 C3F Wednesday, August 12, 2009 10:52:16 PM  Total view :42
同学们好， 
我喜爱很多中国电影。其中最喜欢的可能是“十面埋伏”。它描写了一段悲剧式的爱情。我印象最深
的是章子怡的舞蹈表演。这是我第一次看地道的中国舞蹈。我喜欢张艺谋电影的色彩和光线。每个
风景都象一幅风景画。视觉效果非常好。 
我觉得电影是了解中国文化最有效的办法。越过国境，越过时代，我们能听，看，感觉中国的文化。 
你们喜欢哪种电影？ 
 
6 C1M Thursday, August 13, 2009 4:06:14 PM Total view :12
你好， 
其实我没看过“十面埋伏”,但是我看过你写的文章之后，就很希望去看一看。 
我喜欢的电影类型是喜剧情节的动作片。比方说《Beverly Hills Cop》和《加勒比海盗》。那种让
我感到轻松的电影。 
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我最近看了《赤壁》，虽然澳洲版的短一点，但是我还是非常喜欢。我特别喜欢《赤壁》所描写的
战术和赤壁的风景。 
你们看过《赤壁》吗？ 
 
7 C4F Thursday, August 13, 2009 5:34:33  Total view :12
你好！ 
我还没看过 “赤壁”， 但是我打算去看。C1M 刚才说 这个澳洲版 是短一点，但是我认为 我不能 
坐了四个小时！我的意思是，虽然我喜欢 “指环王” 但是因为 它们都是很长时间，每次看我总是
睡觉！所以我很怕去影院看电影。。因为如果在影院我睡觉 不但浪钱而且真不好意思！  
 
8 C3F Thursday, August 13, 2009 10:10:52 Total view :11
你好， 
我还没看过“赤壁”，可是很想去看。“赤壁”是三国演义的很有名的一场面吗？我很喜欢三国演义，所
以我一定去看。大学的图书馆有三国演义的 DVD，可是非常长。一共差不多一百个小时。我看完的
时候很累！ 
Daphne 老师教三国演义跟红楼梦。一定值得上课。 
C1M，你说澳洲版短一点。你看过中国版吗？很羡慕你。你知道导演是谁？ 
我也很喜欢“Beverly Hills Cops”。我功夫电影也很喜欢。在台湾我买了几个功夫 DVD。如果你有兴
趣的话，告诉我。 
 
9 C1M Thursday, August 13, 2009 11:09:45 PM  Total view :7
你好 
對啊，《赤壁》以三国历史为题的电影。其实我没看过中国版，但是我看过 David Stratton 了解这
部电影的时候他一点也不高兴。因为剧情比较流利，所以他觉得本来的版比较好看。我有空的时候
也一定要看本来的版。 
你去过台湾！真的假的？！<<哈哈那是台湾人的说法 ^_^ （我也去过） 
我很希望把你买的电影看一看。你在台湾看过《Cape No. 7 (海角七號)》? 虽然我没看过，但是我
听说那部电影非常好看。  
 
10 C1M Thursday, August 13, 2009 12:41:46 AM Total view :10
同学们好！ 
我最喜欢的电影大概是： 《加勒比海盗：黑珍珠号的诅咒》 (Pirates of the Caribbean: The Curse 
of the Black Pearl) 依我看这，部电影拍的很好。剧情、主要人物们、导演手法和音乐都营造很热
闹的气氛.加勒比海盗关于一个很奇怪的要海盗叫 Jack Sparrow。因为以前别的诅咒偷了他的船，
他的任务是回偷他的船《黑珍珠》。偷黑珍珠的海盗有一个诅咒，因为他们以前偷了诅咒的宝物，
所以他们每个晚上转为鬼。因此他们应该交换那个宝物，以便破那个诅咒。我觉那很讥讽！ 
你们都看过这部电影吗？觉得怎么样？  
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TOPIC II 
Group A 
1 A1M Friday, August 21, 2009 12:14:19 PM Total View :18
我真的很喜欢买东西，因为它让我有自由选择我要的产品， 也让我控制我想买的数量。但是我不
喜欢去商场买东西因为我变得很冲动，什么都想买，非常糊里糊涂，天尾花了很多钱！  
 
A1M Friday, August 21, 2009 1:14:07 PM Total View :172 
如果我是某产品的推销员，我会先告诉我的客户我们的公式百分之百保证我们的产品质量。而且在
头三个月里产品如果对你不满意，我们的公式会把钱全部换了给你。这个机会真是一个生命中只有
一次的。最后，我会告诉我的客户我们的产品现在是市场上最好的，而且我们有无数客户特别好的
反馈确认我的发言。 
 
A1F Monday, August 24, 2009 11:45:37 AM Total View :133 
我喜欢卖衣服产品的东西。因为都人要每天穿衣服，所以卖衣服是一个大的工业。  
不但卖衣服工业有很多钱，而且是疮痍的工业，有很多机会。现在时尚是一个世界 
的重要的工业越来越多的赚钱机会。 
 
A1F Monday, August 24, 2009 11:57:01 AM Total View :84 
如果你卖一个批皮，我觉得广告是最好的东西。 所以如果我是推销员，我把广告牌列为推销这个
产品。  比如说一个产品标语，写传单等。 
 
A1M Tuesday, August 25, 2009 11:21:44 PM Total View :105 
我不台喜欢卖东西因为卖东西需要到很多时间。如果卖的产品是给国际商业， 你的工作时间会变
成很怪， 如果太忙的话， 会作十五小时左右， 有时会做工道头痛。但是我也和 A1F 同意卖
东西真是会开上很多机会。 
 
A1F Friday, August 28, 2009 11:50:36 AM Total View :46 
我也跟 A1M 同意，如果你是一个售货员，就是你的生活很忙，没有空儿，不够睡觉， 
生活档次很不好。 
 
A1F Friday, August 28, 2009 12:26:28 PM Total View :77 
我最喜欢卖衣服产品的东西。 因为每个人在世界要卖衣服，所以这个产品的工业很大，有很多赚
钱机会。  不但卖衣服有好的挣钱机会，而且有很多的创意机会。  在西保留地时尚是迅速发展商
业，比如说如果好莱坞明星穿你的衣服牌子的装，就这是最好的广告。 
如果你要开始成功的商业，你要三的重要东西。。第一是广告，比如说一个广告标语，所以多人对
你的产品忆。第二是吸引力，如果你的店看很干净，很漂亮和整齐，就是越来越多人来店。  第三
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是竞争力的价钱，因为卖衣服是最大的商业，别的同店很多，所以你要介绍折价券，有最好的卖技
巧，又有效又达到你的目的。 
谢谢. 
 
A1M Tuesday, September 1, 2009 11:01:35 AM Total View :88 
我不台喜欢卖东西因为卖东西需要到很多时间。如果卖的产品是给国际商业， 你的工作时间会变
成很怪， 如果太忙的话， 会作十五小时左右， 有时会做工道头痛。但是我也和 A1F 同意卖
东西真是会开上很多很多的机会, 而且世界上每个人都买东西，卖东西一定会很好赚钱。 
如果我是某产品的推销员，我会先告诉我的客户我们的公式百分之百保证我们的产品质量。而且在
头三个月里产品如果对你不满意，我们的公式会把钱全部换了给你。这个机会真是一个生命中只有
一次的。最后，我会告诉我的客户我们的产品现在是市场上最好的，而且我们有无数客户特别好的
反馈确认我的发言。 
 
Group B 
1 B2M Sunday, August 23, 2009 11:49:17 PM Total View :19
我不喜欢当推销员。身为一名推销员需要很多耐性（来服务顾客）和体力（推销员大多数都得站着； 
你有看过坐着的推销员吗？）。  
 
2 B1M Wednesday, August 26, 2009 11:25:37 Total View :12
B2M, 我十分同意！我也不喜欢当推销员。因为我不喜欢要求人家做他们不想做的事。我试着说服
他们时，我看得出来他们觉得很麻烦。嘉定我是推销员，必须是推销一个大家都需要的东西。这样
我就不用强迫或是推销他们。他们需要，就得买。：） 
 
3 B1M Thursday, August 27, 2009 9:59:23 AM Total View :11
我目前在 Subway 工作。在 Subway 工作还不错，因为我卖的东西是食物。大家都需要吃饭吧。我
不用说服他们。他们肚子饿就得吃。 
 
4 B1M Friday, August 28, 2009 8:58:30 AM Total View :7
我觉得在店里面当推销员还可以。因为人家如果近来店里，他们应该是对你所卖的产品有些兴趣。
电话上，或是敲门的那种推销员是最不好的。因为我觉得不好意思再他们自己的家里打扰他们。 
 
5 B3F Friday, August 28, 2009 4:11:24 PM Total View :10
B1M 你以前在 Subway 工作对吗， 哈哈哈我也是。 不过我在那里工作的时间比较段，我做的三治
可能真难吃啊。 
B2F 呢都? 你当过什么样的推销员? 
对了，你们俩使用 Ebay 卖东西吗? 我自己没有用， 但是我朋友们都说 Ebay 很好用，什么不需要
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的东西都会卖， 而你卖的东西价格会提高得很快。 用 Ebay 卖东西显得很方便， 对不对?！ 
 
6 B1M Friday, August 28, 2009 10:10:42  Total View :8
到现在为止，B3F 还没写评论。B2M 只写了一次的评论。虽然如此，因为我今天下午没有时间，
我就得现在写我的报告。不然写不完。 
 
7 B3F Friday, August 28, 2009 3:14:45 PM Total View :4
真的不好意思 B1M ，好像你是好努力啊！我知道等最后一天才参加了不方便，不过这次我没办法，
我忙死了。对 不起. 我注意下次不是这样作的。对了, 第二个题目。。 
对这个题目我们三个人都有一样的想法，都不喜欢当推销员。虽然我推销的经验不是很大，我并不
喜欢把产品卖给别人！我觉得这种工作特别难做。推销员肯定有独特的能力，如果他们是很好的推
销员的话，什么东西都会卖出去了！第一次我当推销员以来我不是那么好！ 
我知道你们都不喜欢当推销员，但是我想问 Clement 和 James 你们有没有刚说得这么好推销的
能力? 
 
8 B3F Friday, August 28, 2009 3:50:06 PM Total View :6
我已经说过我推销的经验不是很大，但是还没经告诉你们我的经验是什么。我从以前没有当真实的
推销员，可是我 21 岁的时候在一家比较好的饭馆当服务员了。开始上班以来我以为我的职责就是
给顾客他们想买的东西， 我想得错。第一天我的老板告诉我和同事们，我们最重要的服务是UP SELL！
例如，如果顾客想喝水，先问 “汽水儿还是泉水?" 只说付钱的饮料，并不说饭馆儿也有免费的水。
 
Group C 
1 C4F Wednesday, August 19, 2009 4:29:14  Total View :28
当然我喜欢买东西！而且，我不认为任何女人不喜欢买东西！我不但喜欢买衣服而且（喜欢）卖蔬
菜。我很喜欢每个星期六去“西区市场”因为它们总是有既很新鲜的蔬菜又多样性， 还有比超重场
便宜。 同学们去过吗？ 
虽然我喜欢买衣服，我觉得很贵。如果你要买一件衣服都质量好和漂亮，肯定很贵！所以我有时候
去“窗子买东西”。哈哈但是依我看，这是比如“真的”买东西，因为一般我一买就觉得高兴！ 哈
哈我跟小孩子一样！ 
如果我是推销员，我希望卖食物。 依我看，我一定成功的， 因为每个人买食物！ 比如计算机，
如果你没有计算机，虽然不太方便，但是你不是死了 （但是如果你是 C1M … :P）.   
 
C4F  Saturday, August 22, 2009 1:05:35 PM  Total View :152 
同学们好！ 你们看过“snuggie”？如果你们看“日天的电视”就肯定 看过。。。依我看，推销高手是
很可笑， 这个广告是很本， 因为简而言之 “snuggie”是一个比较贵的晨衣， 但是你穿着向后的！
广告告诉观众 这个主意很聪明，因为 （穿着的时候）可能除了一边看书一边翻阅书以外，你还觉
暖和的！哈哈哈。。虽然这个广告很本，但是我还喜欢不是我要一个， 是我一看“snuggie”就发笑。
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看过吗？你们怎么样？  
 
C1M Sunday, August 23, 2009 6:27:06 PM  Total View :163 
大家好！ 
我不太喜欢卖东西，因为我不是一个推销高手员，所以我不能说服顾客卖我的产品。 
如果我想卖东西我觉得用 Ebay 比较容易，因为我不该跟顾客争论价格。而且在网上很多人可以找
到我的产品。你们用过了吗？觉得怎么样？ 
 
C4F Monday, August 24, 2009 8:33:15 PM Total View :174 
大家好。哈哈对不起，我第一 “post" 错了，因为我就快读了，所以我把“买”的字看成“卖”的了！所
以我写了 看起来 很奇怪！ 
我还没用 ebay，但是我有很多朋友都用。大部分都说很好,因为我很怕一个人骗我! 我同意,用上网
卖东西很容易,连没用的高手可能卖东西,但是很多人不相信. 如果你用 ebay 你应该小心. 我的朋友
最近用 ebay 卖一双鞋,所以他先办手续,然后寄鞋, 等钱. 一个星期过, 钱还没来! 他很放心,所以他
查一查. 他发现他(买的人)骗他! 我知道大部分用 ebay 比较保险的,但是我不能放心! 
你们相信 ebay 吗？还是你们认为我太放心?  
 
C1M Tuesday, August 25, 2009 4:08:15 PM Total View :135 
大家好， 
其实我也很担心我的钱或者东西可能被人投了，所以我不想用 Ebay。 如果一个人投我的东西我就
很难过。而且我平常不上网买东西，因为我恐怕某人可以投了你的信用卡信息，我不要经历老师的
情况。。。很糟糕。  
 
C2F Tuesday, August 25, 2009 8:02:00 PM Total View :166 
你们好！ 
哈哈！ 我终于找到我们的 discussion board 了！ ＝） 
看看你们说的，我要说我还没看过 ＂ｓｎｕｇｇｉｅ＂但是我有听过。我听它们是个又暖又好穿
的浴衣？ 你们觉得吗？ 
但是我不太明白你们说的 EBAY 的话。。。 我驻会明白一点。。 我的 EBAY 看法是虽然用这个
网站脉动是有时候危险，但是如果你们很小心 EBAY 就是很好用和方便的。 你们会问我，我们怎
么回小心?每次我用 EBAY 买东西我就看看他们级别。 如果他们的级别很高，我会自在一点 =) 
因为你们不喜欢用 ebay 你们用网络买东西吗？ 比如说 amazon.com？ 
 
7 C4F Thursday, August 27, 2009 2:40:02 PM Total View :10
你们好！ 
C2F - 当然“snuggie"很舒服， 但是， 依我看，如果你很喜欢这个 主意， 你可能穿自己的浴衣 向
后的！ （我认为它们大概三十澳元。。。依我看比较贵） 
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我还没用 amazon.com 还有别的网站。 你说， 你买的时候你看看他们级别， 但是如果我没用
EBAY， 我的级别怎么样？我的意思是，如果我没买东西，所以我第一次买什么， 他们（卖人）
相信我怎么样？ 
 
C1M Thursday, August 27, 2009 7:37:12 PM  Total View :118 
如果 Ebay 不让我被人骗了，我一定用买东西。因为在 Ebay 上，除了稍有的东西以外大部分的东西
比较便宜。比方说手机。 
我在 Ebay 看过了推销员卖东西。他们的级别非常高，而且他们的网站说：它们可以给你保单。我
觉得这种推销员很高手。 
我觉得 amazon.com 很厉害，因为在它们的网站，每个东西他们都有。可是我没有信用卡，所以没办
法用。 
 
C2F Friday, August 28, 2009 3:08:38 PM Total View :69 
你们两个都说不错。ELISA- 我跟你同意。。如果是你第一次用网络买东西，你就要小心。 我第一
次用的也很怕被骗的， 但是我觉得因为我好朋友和哥哥都用过，他们帮我看看谁有好的级别。 
我觉得用网站跟 EBAY 卖东西的，最容易的办法是看他们的级别和别人的顾客经验的议论。 如果
好，大多数时间它使得可靠的买卖人。 
 
C2F  Friday, August 28, 2009 3:13:00 PM Total View :410 
还有呢，虽然我们是个很科技的社会，但是肉体上去商店或超级市场买东西没有什么事。 这个活
动也是很方便的！ 
 
C2F Saturday, August 29, 2009 3:05:58 AM Total View :1111 
哈哈！我真是个傻瓜！我觉得我们的 discussion board  还没要提交！ 
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Topic III 
Group A 
1 A1F Wednesday, September 9, 2009 12:29:45 PM  Total View :11
对，我曾经有过多难题。 我觉得有的难题没有解决，比如说跟在上课一样我说，因为我的老板最
喜欢男人，所以他跟女人谈话。 因为他是最好的好手，所以我不可以诉。如果我诉，就是我炒鱿
鱼。因为我赚很多钱，所以我不想炒鱿鱼。 
 
A1F Friday, September 11, 2009 12:27:37 PM Total View :112 
我跟你的看法同意。 因为我从小吃什么东西很桃剔，所以我越来越多时间过 可以吃多饭种类。 如果
我在朋友的家吃晚饭， 哪怕我不想吃东西，我就吃了。如果我没吃我朋友的做饭， 所以她觉得我是
很粗！这个情况很难免。 
 
 A1M  Friday, September 11, 2009 4:21:52 PM  Total View :43 
我也和 M 同意， 让我们的难题帮我们继续成长是生命中非常重要的进程。我们不但会成长，而且
会从这些难题学习新的解决方法，以后就不会那么困难。  
最近我也是有了好多难题，可以和朋友还是父母一起都会出事，真麻烦，连兄弟姐妹都会给我头昏
脑胀的事情解决， 好白癡。这个事情我真美办法，唯一的办法是忽视和忘记所有发生的难题，这
种方式是我最后用的手段，但是这方法真是太容易用了。 
Note : M is the instructor. She posted her opinion between message one and message two of this discussion. 
 
4  A1M Friday, September 11, 2009 3:47:33 PM Total View :6
我和 A1F 同意说，我也觉得有的难题真是没有解决的。我也觉得如果难题真是没解决的话，应该
和朋友还是父母谈谈，因为他们对你的事情可能会有比较多经验，而且可能会有你难题的答案。 
 
5 A1M Friday, September 11, 2009 3:47:33 PM Total View :6
我现在刚刚变成一个成人，但是难题已经常常出现了。平常是家庭问题，真糊里糊涂。虽然我十二
岁的时候我的父母就离婚了，但是父母离婚时我一点儿都不伤心，真奇怪。我觉得他们离婚对我来
说是最好的选择。他们常常互相吵架对我来说比较头昏脑胀。结果我对这个难题的解决方法只有一
个， 那就是建议他们离婚。他们从来没有现在那么开心。 
 
Group B 
1 B1M  Monday, September 7, 2009 4:00:54 PM Total View :17
我当然经有过许多难题。不过，我所碰到的难题不是非常糟糕的。都能够解决的。其实，我很感谢
我有机会碰到，并解决很多不同的难题。要不然，我怎么学习呢？每一次碰到新的难题，我会学到
新的事情。万事都必须要有对立。肌肉需要举重，经过酸痛，才能变得更强壮。一个人若没体会过
痛苦， 他就无法理解真正的幸福。所以，我碰到难题时，我尽量保持比较乐观的态度去解决。 
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2 B2M Tuesday, September 8, 2009 3:37:00 PM  Total View :12
你未免太你未免太乐观了吧！我看你遇到难题时，就不会那么想。你的想法会是：我为什么会遇到
这个情况？我怎么能够最快解决难题？而不是：好呀难题！我可以从中学习！ 
 
3 B1M Thursday, September 10, 2009 4:37:31 PM Total View :8
你讲得没有错。碰到难题时，已开始会这样想。不过，我觉得人每天有机会选择他们那一天要运用
什么样的态度。例如说，我的功课很多。好像做不完。我先对自己说，我这么幸运，可以读大学，
学中文，当医生。很多人连读书的机会也没有。这样不要担心，做我最好的就好。 
 
4 B2M Tuesday, September 8, 2009 3:32:35 PM  Total View :12
人肯定多多少少都会碰到难题。有的难题非常棘手，有的很容易解决。 
我不喜欢难题。如果有机会每天快快乐乐的身活，无忧无略，哪不是每一个人的梦想吗？ 
 
5 B3F  Friday, September 11, 2009 1:26:18 AM  Total View :9
B1M. 你说的很对，阅历过难题肯定有好处，不过我跟 B2M 同意了你的想法是比较乐观的。真佩服
你了！我比你悲观一点。虽然会学到新的事情，我觉得有的难题什么人都不要过！有时候无知是副
啊！明白了吗? 我不太清楚怎么说。。。? 
 
B1M Friday, September 11, 2009 9:32:29 AM Total View :96 
你的意思就是 Ignorance is bliss 吗？有时候是这样。 
不过，我自己相信我们人生的目的是学习和进步。我们在世上的时间比起来很短。碰到考验和难题
不但不可能避免，反而是我们进步过程的不可缺的经验。我不是说我每天都十分乐观。我当然也不
会主动去寻找难题。我很不喜欢难题。然而我相信，如果没有从难题中学习，我错过了一个很宝贵
的机会。但愿我自己能每天运用自己的忠告。我也很软弱。 
 
7 B3F Friday, September 11, 2009 12:12:52 PM Total View :9
B1M, 我明白你的意思了。你不是说天天过得很开心，就是说在世界上的时间很短所以应该珍惜这
段时间，对不对? 难题让我们学习新的事情和进步。我同意了，不过有时候我觉得难题没有这些好
处。 
我给你一个例子吧:我二十岁时住在芬兰当保姆， 照看过三个小孩 (五四的女孩二，四岁的男孩儿
和三个月的婴儿)。我来到几月后发现了他们父母的婚姻不是很开开心心的。他们得母亲是酗酒者，
从早上到晚上她偷偷地一直喝酒。一个晚上我在客厅里跟孩子们玩儿一玩儿，突然听到了很大的声
音，好像父母吵大架了。那时我什么话我都听不懂， 因为他们说芬兰语。不过，我知道母亲喝醉
了肯定随便说话，而看到父母的样子马上知道情况对孩子们不好。那么我把孩子们带回去房间继续
玩儿，可是没办法孩子们已经听到了妈妈的话。小的女孩儿问了我 “为什么妈妈跟爸爸说了不好的
话?”那时我知道母亲喝醉，而且父母准备离婚。我应该说吗?告诉小孩这些事情? 从到这个难题孩
子们学习什么妈? 这难题对孩子有你说过的好处吗? 
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8 B3F Friday, September 11, 2009 12:29:57 PM  Total View :6
你们俩当然会同意这个难题特别糟糕得，真难过解决。我知道每个难题不是那么严重，我只要说有
时候我觉得 ignorance is bliss。 
 
Group C 
1  C4F Sunday, September 6, 2009 9:30:52 PM Total View :21
大家好！ 
我有把握的大家人有经过．．我的难题是比较容易，我没有时间！哈哈还是我很懒，但是我常常很
忙！无论每天我做作业，我总夜以前任务到期日还做着！ 我妈妈常常问我，＂你为什么耽误学习?" 
所以我告诉她,"我做好压力很大". 你们同意吗?  
 
2 C4F  Tuesday, September 8, 2009 12:06:48 AM Total View :9
我现在不太喜欢我的工作，因为有点无聊。做在咖啡厅还可以，但是我挣的不多！虽然政府给钱（青
年人的津贴）， 依我看太少了～为了存钱是不够！因为明年我打算去旅行， 所以我现在 应该
存钱！所以，我要找到一个新的工作，但是 现在比较难 （我不知道为什么．．世界经济恐慌？？？）
上个月我求职，但是没幸运 :(  
哈哈我知道我没有 ＂真的＂ 问题，但是依我看，我的难题 比 别的人难题 很小 （比如 
Gideon's!), 所以 我的（难题）是 很本的难题！ 
嗯，所以我们可能继续讨论。。 
你们用过 一个“职业介绍所”？你们想怎么样？ 我有很多朋友用过，但是他们要求职正职工作，但
是我只要求职半职工作！  
 
C2F Wednesday, September 9, 2009 1:49:17 AM  Total View :113 
C4F, 你为什么又怎么多难过？ 哈哈。 
我还没有时间看你的第二个难过，但是你的第一各难过我同意。我还有这个问题。我没有时间。我
觉得一天不够时间， 希望一天有多的二十四小时！ 跟 C4F 一样我无论每天做作业， 我就没做完! 
比如说现在.. 现在都是早上一点半，但是还没睡！=（ 
你们记得上个星期上课的时候我说我的难过是哥哥的女朋友现时住在我家。。 幸运地, 她就辉她家
住了 =) 所以这不是个问题了。 
但是我有个新难过。。 我第二学课 2011 想去伦敦六个月留学，但是除了我父母不太同意我去以
外，我不知道怎么办法准备。还有呢，因为我没有家人伦敦， 所以一点爬去。。  C4F 和 C1M， 你
们逗留学过，你们怎么解决这几个问题？ 你们有没有思念家人？ 
 
4 C4F Wednesday, September 9, 2009 8:33:04 AM  Total View :19
哈哈我知道我没有＂真的＂问题 : S 
C2F - 伦敦！！！挺好的！ 
依我看，虽然你现在觉得很怕， 这是正常的。。但是在伦敦你一定有玩儿的好。留学不但给你生
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活经历而且你成长，获得新的视角 : ) 
当然我思念家人，但是你在新的国的时候，每天你很忙 所以你注意力分散！C1M 同意吗？ 哈哈
别忘了, 别想家 因为你回国, 布里斯班还一样 : P (六个月过, 我回家的时候,依我看布里斯班没改
变的!) 
你打算用"UQ abroad"? 我妹妹用过, 她刚去加拿大, 虽然离开以前很麻烦, 她在加拿大的时候她
说生活很轻松 ( 因为已经办手续) ,,.C2F 为什么你父母不同意? 
C2F 为什么你父母不同意? 
 
C1M Wednesday, September 9, 2009 11:24:37 AM Total View :195 
大家好 
我一定胖到很多难题可是大部分我都忘了，就是说我把它们镇压了。 
我现在的难题是我要参加暑假实习工作，可是今年很难得到。而且我没有很多时间申请。 
你们做过实习工作吗？觉得难不难申请？ 
 
C1M Wednesday, September 9, 2009 7:04:37 PM  Total View :116 
我没用过一个《职业介绍所》可是我认识了好几个朋友他们用过。他们觉得很好但是很贵。我希望
你可能找到好工作。 
C4F 我同意，在台湾每天都很忙，所以我没有很多时间寄给我的家人 Email，因此我的妈妈常常寄
给我 email 说：“你为什么不送给我 email!?” 我现在担心死了！ 
我去台湾的时候不用 UQ Abroad，所以没有手续那么多。可是我应该自己申请。 
 
C4F Wednesday, September 9, 2009 11:13:39 PM  Total View :117 
我还没有实习工作..但是一天我打算申请! 依我看，实习工作很重要，因为可能表示＂每天的生活
在工作＂．．在工作你学除了经历以外，还社会的技能．  
C1M 在什么公司申请? 祝你成功！！！ 
C1M ! 今晚我喝过 "仙草蜜 - 荔枝口味", 哈哈我告诉你 因为 这饮料 有仙草! 很好喝! 
哈哈你妈妈关心你! 我的经历不一样 ~谢谢 skype ＝） 我离开以前我申请一个账户, 所以每个星
期两次我给家打电话. 依我看,skype 很方便,因为说比写很快! 你们有没有 skype? 
 
C1M Thursday, September 10, 2009 12:22:48 AM Total View :118 
我现在把 Macquarie Bank, Google 和 Mincom 申请。现在只有 Macquarie 跟我联络，哎... 很麻烦
啊  
我平常跟我的爸爸用 Skype 联络，因为他常常在香港工作。 
哇啊啊啊！！你也喜欢仙草哦！ 我一次看到就羡慕你！你在哪里买了那个饮料？ 
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9  C4F Thursday, September 10, 2009 8:03:31 AM Total View :11
为什么很麻烦？？？ 
上个星期你告诉我 你上面试 - 怎么样?  
你熟悉 darra 吗？对面火车站很多商店卖 仙草 =) C2F 喝过仙草吗?  
 
10 C1M Thursday, September 10, 2009 3:39:05 PM Total View :8
过了还好,如果他们喜欢我, 他们就给我机票飞到悉尼再面试。 
 
C2F  Thursday, September 10, 2009 4:46:19 PM  Total View :711 
啊！我很久不到 discussion board, 你们谈谈很多的东西了！ 
C4F, 你问我为什么我父母不同意我去留学。。。 他们不说但是我觉得他们不同意因为伦敦澳大利
亚很远， 所以如果我有什么难过他们不会帮助我。 还有呢，因为我最小的，他们会常常放心和想
念我。 hehe. 我觉得他们会跟 C1M 的妈妈一样 =P  
你们说有很多有趣的看法。 C4F, 我跟你一样觉得留学的时候我会又新生活视角和成长 =D  想一
想这几个条件， 我不怕。 我很兴奋！＝） 好友呢，听你们说留学的经历我很季度！我想２０１
１快快来的！ 
 
C2F Thursday, September 10, 2009 5:03:30 PM  Total View :912 
哦，我往说我还没用ｓｋｙｐｅ 过。。 但是我去留学的时候，我觉得除了ｅｍａｉｌ以外，我
也用ｓｋｙｐｅ 。  我听说ｓｋｙｐｅ 非常方便和是无偿！ ＝）  
C1M － 虽然世界现在有很大的经济恐慌和你觉得很麻烦，但是我觉得你要申请！ 因为如果你
不申请你没有机会拿面试。我不知道怎么说， 但是英语是：ｔｈｅｒｅ ｉｓ ｎｏ ｈａｒｍ
ｉｎ ｔｒｙｉｎｇ ；） 
你们同意吗？或觉得是很麻烦和没有用？ 
还有呢，La! 你说你住在 chelmer， 为什么你去到 darra?? 我小的时候在 darra 上小学！＝） 因
为我不知道 “ 仙草过 ” 是什么，所以我不知道我又喝过了吗。。 它的英文名字是不是 ｇ
ｒａｓｓ ｊｅｌｌｙ ｄｒｉｎｋ？ 
 
13 C2F Thursday, September 10, 2009 5:06:01 PM Total View :9
大家！！！ 我有个难过。虽然很小的，但是是难过！我今天晚上要做饭，打你是不知道做什么吃！
你们有没有什么晚饭提议吗？？=D 
 
14 C4F Thursday, September 10, 2009 9:52:13 PM  Total View :8
哎呀！我太晚了！！！ 哈哈你吃什么？  
今晚因为妈妈不在家，所以我买晚饭 ＝D 我不会做饭。。如果我做饭，没有人吃饭！ 
C2F - 我住在 chelmer, 但是我去了 darra 因为我是 一个真的亚洲人， 我常常去了买菜在这。哈
哈我骗你 :P 因为在 darra 有一个饭馆“Kam Ranh"。。我跟我的朋友常常去， 它们有很好吃螃
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蟹！ 
仙草 是 grass jelly drink :) 
 
15 C2F Thursday, September 10, 2009 10:08:56 PM Total View :7
哈哈哈哈哈哈哈哈！！la, 你真好小啊！你不是真亚洲人 ＝Ｐ 
 
16 C2F Thursday, September 10, 2009 10:10:51 PM  Total View :6
还有呢，因为我很晚下课， 所以我又累又懒惰，所以我跟你一样，去买东西吃 ＝Ｄ 我吃了 ｋ
ｆｃ 。 你呢，你吃什么？ 
 
17 C4F Thursday, September 10, 2009 10:40:56 PM  Total View :6
C2F。。。今晚我吃了须子． 不但好吃而且健康! 星期三以后我认为: 为了减肥你应该别吃油炸
食物 :P 哈哈哈！！！  
 
18 C2F Friday, September 11, 2009 12:04:56 AM Total View :8
C1M, 我想让你，你什么时候毕业？ 今年？ 后年？什么时候？ 
 
19 C1M Friday, September 11, 2009 9:15:50 AM Total View :5
你好！ 
 我后年七月才毕业，还有很久啊！  
 
20 C2F Friday, September 11, 2009 3:07:02 PM Total View :12
这个星期的 discussion board 又好玩又有很多兴趣。 ＝） 
 
 
 
 
